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THAT FAIRBAE TRAGEÏÏ. AFTER MANY YEARS-

A Prop»«fil Fin de Slecle-The East Clause 
t Caught the Clitl.

Farewell, since tbe season b over !
Ah me, but its moments were sweet i 

Yon are off, vie Folkestone or Dorer,

-
Tbe emil»s that can madden me stall,

*

Oh, do you remember tbe dances—i

tS rajss s-r..” ss»»
A weathercock easily blown ; i 

But when I shall bear the delicious 
One word that proclaims you my own I

That true lory b never the fashion,
And marriage a wearisome state.

Ther conjure op many »**’*?..
To guard a man’s bachelor life,

And keep him a selfish old fogy 
And stop him from taking a

They row th#t a wife needs a carriage,
Thàtdmoüey’»btbedbëthing in marriage,
Th^»ywkm%hyTb””»m^C‘r»»>

At TOWS made "o lore and obey;

But bang all those eynioal raitingsl 
Just write me one exquisite line 

To say you’ll look over mv failings,
A»*» tbetateres* 

Small matter of detail, to clear.
The ground, 1 may mention, my deareei, 

I'Ve full thirty thousand a year.
—London PunoU

4 \The Toronto World. HEY TO PAY TEE PER »™TING WIFELY AFFECTIONS.■ FURSTHE UNITED STATES SECRETARY OF 

AGRICULTURE AS A FARMER-
A One Cent Morning Paper.
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Action For «5000 Against a Toronto 
widower—A Man Who Lett Two Wid- 

owe—The Big City Salt.
Before Mr. Dalton, master in chambers, 

a motion was made on behalf of the defend
ant for particulars of the statement of claim 
In the action of Daniel Staunton against 
Qeorg* Williams. The adtion to brought 
against the defendant, a Wealthy widower of
this city, for #0000 damages for inducing the The old coUrt House presented a very
plaintiff’s wife to leave her husband and live an|mated appearance yesterday morning.
with him, the defendant. Tbe motion was por gome time before 11 o’clock tbe court- 
refused with costa. , . , , room was full and the constables were kept
L'judgmmt ‘Xidiog 1= favor busy refuting admittance to the =rowdsth.t
ofthasecond wife. The dispute was regard- filled the corridors. The attraction was the 
ing S10Ü0 insurance on the life of the de- trial of Edward Handcock for tlte murder of 
ceased, who died leaving two widows. Be- his daughter Sophie on July 18, .
fore lus daiftb Dale Baade an aeeignmeut of At the barristers’table sat Mr. K C. Clute 
tbe policy to the second wife, with whom be antt xlr jp h. Dewart, Crown prosecutors, 
was then living, and this assignment Mr. aud Me8gra W. Or. Murdock and John 
Winchest# held was good. Botu the claim- -p»tier, counsel for the defence. Behind the 
ante reside in Toronto. Mr. H. H. Macrae d^,g Mt Mrs. Handcock, who returned the 
of the firm of Smellie St Macrae was solid- lo( k 0f affectionate recognition from her 
tor for the successful claimaut. husband as he took his seat.

The suit of Manning v. the City of Toron- For the last week the two younger sisters 
to was aujourned till Thursday uext owing ot the unfortunate Sophie Handcock have 
to tbe death of the mother of Mr. John Bain, been attentive spectators of the proceedings 
O.C., who redded at tbe village of Mark- at the Assize Court, evidently anxious to 
bam. Mrs. Bain was an o!d lady of 86 learn all about the proceedings of the court 
veers of age ami the widow of the late Rev. which was to condemn or exonerate their 
James Bain, at one time minister of St. imprisoned father. Ever elnee tile assises 
Andrew's Church, Scarboro’. commenced Edward Handcock had been ma

Mr. Justice Falconbridge will hold Cham- room adjoining, patiently Waiting for the 
here immediately after court to day. call tor him to face the dread tribunal, ihe

------—-----■— " prisoner, who is one of the ’’people called
Methodist»,” professes » lively faitn in an 
over-ruling Providence and is as collected as 
anyone In the court.

XStlA.il OF EDWARD BæRDOOCA FOR 
WILFUL MO SOLS. * We are positively 

out ourTRADE TEMPOR
ARILY EMRAICRASSBD. ’

TBE BOARD OFr clearing 
stock of

Seal, Persian, Seal- 
ette and Astrachan

Twenty years age and more Uncle'Jerry I MailtleS & ilICkBtS,
Rusk, in all probability never having | ,
drttmed of a portfolio of agricultnre in | pgpgfop Coati, BBaVef, SatilB, 
the President's Ctobinet, purchased a farm rcioiaii uunwi ____ ___

ÏtE2 seal, Perelan and other Capes,
“Sa îStS, Bu», Capa, eanntlets, Robes,
boring farmers, Until iv now consiste of 400 COBtS,
5T- anVoughltu0.TwitSheCS ^careà I At and Below Wholesale Cost and

at Washington, attends ter-the manage lower than any other house In C i __ ——« T A V
menlof^inLkept advised by hi. ada. Every article guaranteed. ODCQUI

ES^Sv^thJiniÿtinR BA8TED0 & CO O————-7^
along and all the other things that a farmer ,vl --------
would want to know about affairs at home.
When Uncle Jerry visits Wisconsin he goes
diredtly to his farm, forgets politics for a . Local jottings,
while and lets the politicians in the cities , pr.-iv of 5$ Reid’s Lane was arrest-
wait until he gets ready to leave the farm igl t f0T assaulting his brother Pat
aud talk with them. Uncle Jerry 1. proud «fLbv kfcking bmi over the eye. 
of his farm. Not only because it is a, good Kine-streeteast, which Is owned by
farm is he proud of ft. but because .the as- char'le8 bui.„„ J.p., caught fire tèrday 
sedations of other &ys are connected with mortlitlg and $50 damage was “ 
it tod because he expects as long as he lives Tbe wi)j rf M„ E!i,abeth Diegan of York 
to call, the place “home. Township was vestei day entered for probate.

Viroqna is not ,a great placé either in the .fbe egtato js valued at t'JO.oOO.
world of business or society. If it has any Before Magistrate Denison yesterday morn-
importance that carries its name beVond its |6 Frailii Dunning, alias Donovan, was 
own borders than being the home of Jerry found guilty of stealing a quantity of jewels.
Kusk it is only that it is the county seat. He was sent to jail for 60 days.
It is’ nothing more than a village, bbt the j^epL Gh Burkardt, restaurant keeper, 
people are prosperous—prosperous not 307 Yonge-street, was fined 150 and costs or 
through speculation, but from living in the three months on each of three chargee ot 
heart of as fair a farming country as there breaking tbe liquor law.
(“"where A special meeting ot the City Council will

Everybody in that country knew Uncle beheld Wednesday evening to coneiderthe 
Jerry long before he was G*’ve™°a effi^l*a the ïœation'otXhe'tiacl^at Berkeley-street.

larly a feeling of regard or esteeminthe ^ fa oga’were received lakt week; m
sense those terms are generally applied m catti,-18S sbeep and «10 bogs wei-e weighed; 
connection with public men. Friendship wej„|, fee8 collected $16.13. 
is à better term for it and tbe country peo- Mr j w L porster, A.R.O.A^, will leo- 
ple are proud that a man developed among ture i,gf0re the members of the Ontario So- 
them has won fame, aeide from the pohti- o{ Artists cn Thursday evening^ Jam
cal completion of it. 14. bis subject being “Pictures and How to

“You see the Secretary has got just a View Them.” 
common sense farm,” said Albert Rusk, An open meeting of tbe Btt James’Ctthe- 
Uncle Jerry's nephew, à man of about 50 dral Chapter of the ®rqtherbood of St. 
vears of ago, who runs things while the Andrew was held in the BehooLhouse lMt 
^ri,tor S> Washington. Wh.le every- evening at which Canon 6uMoulm spoke on

nepLv?1 who'hM thT right°of retotionship 1 A meeting of the Toronto Congregational
^rsetetlr? alWey* refer,t0 him “ I

“If yon would like to loek around as good ^,e0^ld 4,"“44^ Shall WeVpieaiieF’ 
a farm sa there is on Round Prairie (that ' reguiar weekly meeting of tbe 6t.
» the natne given to the contitfy) though, A1 pbonB^ Club has been postponed from to- 
I’U go with yoti,” continual Mr. ^ tQ Tburgdfty bi»ht, wbeu a cbnlce pro
“No, we haven’t got any fancy name.for \gT\m 0f eougs, recitations,'etc., Will claim 
it • it just goes by the name of ‘Rnsk’s -be attention of the members. 
farm.’6 . ... . The Epworth League Of Trinity Methodist

In a large meadow back of the farmhouse church gave a concert last evening in the 
end buildings is a favorite spot with Uncle lecture hall. Tbe performers acquitted

t‘r*..ds£dB a I Kffi’.asaAtjks g
qntoUitile city” Mow8 him°°a mfle'to the I Tbe Toronto Literary and Mustoil Club 
southward, he 'can turn and behold from held an TAth -L.™1 ^d^oliroJ
this bird’s eye view lthe vast stretch of g Herbert Adams m tbe .chair,
farms, flecked with cattle and sheep. On Among those who contribtiUd to thé success 
this spet the Secretary long contemplated l( tbe Evening Were Mise E. Martin. Mrs. 
building a mansion, a pretentious ctuntry .Roselia Mortimer and Messrs. J. S. Robert- 
honse, a plan which he hae given tip in fa- Herbert Willson and Dr. G. Mar

of a hill on the other side of the road Elwortb J. Harris wek arrested by Detec- 
from the present buildings, the creet of Ujye Cuddy yesterday. He has been stop- 
whioh is higher than the taU wind mills in ping fbr the pest two weeks tit BM Adelaide- 
theytird. street west. His home* in.Wheeling, West

Uncle Jerry to as hard a Worker as any Virginia, and be will tnh^reH°“‘.,7
one on tbe farm when he is at home, and khBrKe„#‘,eth^^8 * 
sets the hired man a good example of in- Hazaett of that city.
dnstry. Bern as he was on a farm and at Attention is directed to the *al® °frewa 
14 years of age left to run it and support |e^^tetnbl‘'raVJd ^tond Ll Ÿongeetreet 
his mother, he naturally knows a thin* or g Afternoon and evening. This is cousid- 
two about the business. When he was there ed one of the flneet j( the very finest 
last summer every day found him busy at I collection ever sold In Toronto. Bale at 2.80 
work on tbe farm. During tbe hying sea- and7.30 without reserve. Catologues can be 
eon off went the coat of Uncle Jerry and had at stole. ~
into the fields he went, one of the hardest ^v. e. M. Christian, rector of Grace 
workers there. One nf Uncle Jerry’s hob- Church. Newark, N.J., will bold a series of 
hies is an unalterabls'belief ia the value of Quiet Day services to-day and to-morrow at 
sub-soiling. This is the great thing he Ht.Thomas’ Church, corner^of Huron^treet

eyfar rtiMEi-ÿ 56flS53âf-5tt,3
enough to satiefy him and to make him toall. ,
feel secure of the far-awsy Capitol that the ^ w aT u. mat at thelr headquarters, 
richness of the land is m no danger of giv- B| and Teraulay-streets, yesterday. The 
ing out. Everybody who ever worked on deTotlon, were conducted by Mrs. Parker of 
th, farm for Uacle Jerry says that the .1 tbe Western Uuion. Some papers were read 
“old man" had all"idea about practical farm- on Sunday school temperance work. A vote 
ing and succeeded in carrying it out. “Yes, 01 thanks was tendered the pre» for the 
we always got along very well together," I support rendered to the lady candidates tor
said one of his.forluer helpers, now a black- school trustees. _________________ ■
smith in Virotjua. “The old man, though, 
always hachhis views about the preper way 
to do things.”

Some one tells a story on Uacle Jerrv te 
.’"the effect that he was one time twitted about 
being a farmer and replied that he was not 
a farmer, but an agriculturist.

“What is the difference’” be was asked.
“Well,” said Uncle Jerry, with a twinkle 

in his eye, “a farmer is supported by his 
farm and. an agriculturist supports his 
farmY’-—Philadelphia Press.

Sketch ot How the Good Mon 

Tills His Own Soil — How He Dlstln- 

« Former ” and on

A Boot
The Scene In Court—The Prisoner Calm 

and Self-Possessed—The Evidence os to 
His Daughter Sophia’s Death—What 
The Doctor Testified—Big Array ot

25 I -r ,J
Members Manfully Face the Financial 

Dtfflcnlty end Devise ways and Means— 
Fees Raised—Alee a Lively Debate - 
Their Coetly New Building—An Acci
dent That Entailed #33,000 Loee-The

>galshes Between » 

“ Agrlcalte/lst.” 4advertising rates en appUcetlon.
PO. 1 KINfnRTRF.KT EAST. TORONTO.

Id at the Business 
Messrs. Madfae£

1
Wlti

ettlSSSSSteSK llulidinK
- Mac a<‘. collectors. Canada Life Building. WMEKIQMS: 11? KINE-ST. W.Secretary’s "Screw.”

The general meeting ot tbe Board Of Trade 
called for yeetorday afternoon to consider 
certain amendments to bylaws re annual 
dues drew banker , brokers, grain dealers 
and insurance men, etc., fr >m their offices, 
merchants from their warehouses apd manu- 
racturet-s from their faotoriee. The changes 

intended were these:
That jectinu 3 of the Bylaws be amended by 

changing flic a count of tile annual fee or com 
trltitifloa fr -m $1* to $17 and tne »™~ot.ntoa?! 
pai<l by parties joining after tbe 1st July to

- t’.-eiuicr was called Upon by the situa- section 17 of the Bylaws
to first dFall get tbo best possible m»n ^ arnended by changing the amount U> bea»- 

. p.rtf olio of Riilwaya and Cauuto 
: Ikl if ixiasible to h d taat man in Ontario. cents
Kvideutiv the matter cas r^eivad bis best Tbere were about 300 present 
eoicoiioruiion iiu-1 Mr. H.igihrt he considers tbem were: Vioe-President H. ».
tne man for the place.

Iu the matter ot fin,ess, capacity and q£JUh^Bertram, 8 R. Wickett,
knowledge of meu and iu ability to play the ^ 'Alexander,-W. Christie, W. J'U»-
eauie of i« lilies Mr. Haggcrt L-oertaiuly the 'b George A. Chapman, John F. E.1», 
strongest man availaule. It was hoped that «al low Cumberland, _T. McLaughlin, 1 . 
Mr. Meredith would he taken iu as «blister, B'

of Railways, but there saems to be some v_^e;ious to tbe meeting it w»s anticipated 
difficulty in fluditig him a seat and a string tba t strong opposition would be shown to the
reactionary opposition to his preferment, committee?sreport; but nearly every member
though we believe both there will and ought ^^  ̂^^^LL^.nr^t quickly, 
to be overcome. sometni g financial obligations

We would not be surprised to iiear tbat ” tbe re thè new build-
Mr. J.C. Patterson, who was defeated for jQg Although an increase in the mem- 
Essex had been taken iu as another Ontario perdiip was uot pleasant to their tastes 1 
minister and a seat found toy. him in the mis the

He krag ago earned that recognition, 3“^^aad WM 3Wallowe‘1
and his recent services have strongly rein- 8rlma 
forced what be was long ago entitled to.

Iu that case a readjustment of the port
folios may soon tie looked for,with Mr. Cnap- 
leau perhaps installed in the Public Works,
Uoveruor Augers taken in from Speucer- 
■wood, and Sir Adolpne-Caron sent to Quebec 
to take his place.

cabinet Changes.
It Is announced that PreHnier Abbott has 

raced Hon. John Haggnrt, Postmaster- 
Genet al, ,0 the more respousib:e port! otto of 

- Railway» and Candis. The Premier and his 
never took any stock in the 

or rather i sinuation^mude ajjatust

fTORONTO. '

Factory: Toronto Junction.
ü

[Mf« Ha^garfc last- eeesèouy and they showed 
n th*' way flte or more of them took 
■ y\ ia-the Ueuionstratioii mi the Pustmastar- 

U. m ; Vh Uouur aU Perth some weeks ago.

Areçu m
’wife.z

*
;

Factory-69 Bay-street
*A COMPLETE(t i- tu

and among

DINING - ROOM
SUITE ~

I

lle-Arranglng the Civie Committee», 
Nearly all tbe members ot «he council for 

18V2, among them Mayor-Elect Fleming, met 
in tbe executive chamber at City, Hall yes
terday afternoon to talk over the re-arrang
ing of tbe committees. Aid. Saunders occu
pied the chair. The changes decided on were 
as follows: The Executive, Legislative and 
Reception Committees will be merged Into 
on* to be known as the Executive Commit
tee; Tbe Court House Committee will form 
apart ol the Property Committee. The 
Works, Waterworks, FireandLight,Markets 
and License and Parks and Cardens Com
mittees remain unchanged. The Executive 
Committee will be made np of two represen
tatives from each ward. Five will form a 
quorum. One representative from each of 
tne wards wid constitute each ot the other 
committees, with four as a quorum.

Other more radical changes were recom
mended and left over to another meeting.

Some discussion took place on the sugges
tion to abolish the Waterworks Committee 
altogether, placing the mechanical part of it 
under tbe Works Department and the finan
cial under the Treasury Department.

Tbe propriety of uniting the Property and 
Parks and Gardens Committees was also con- 
tidsred. ___________

7|
1

A
The Jury.

After a good deal of challenging the fol
lowing jury were empaneled: John Mc- 
Cruder, John McEwan, Henry Jones, Daniel 
Kay, John J. Maekell, John C. Murray,Wat- 

Mashenter of the city, and John Eck- 
b»rt, Alexander Graham, Francia Topper 
aud Jamea McMaster, irem tbe county» 
Joseph Kennersley of Eastern-avenue is tbe 
foreman. —

ÎÉI» Son Ike.
The other afternoon an oldish man with a

gya'esiiysrjtMœ
vamti depot. All of a sudden he «trucks

wïïSL£r£‘àte*si&i srsFjs lyrurL™
as they were made known at the time of the 'fhen, as he rose up with the paper m n 
tragedy. hand, he turned to the man next to him and

my hide, if Ike hain’t went and 
dene it, and here it i» in the paper f 

4 * What ti it?" asked the man.

«It is a telegraphic item to thé effect that 
» fount farmer named Ike Johnson, living

shouted the old man as he

sun
7

AN
Mr.

ELEGANT RUG 
PARLOR SUITE

The President’s Resume.
President John I. Davidson gave a resume 

the erec-
z*

Mrs. OecolPs Evidence.
In all over 70 witnesses are to be called. 

Mrs. Annie Decoff, a neighbor, whose boose 
is about 200 yards from the store in which 
the murder was committed, said the prisoner 
had hurried directly to her house and excit
edly informed her that Sophie “was bleed
ing” and asked her to Come over at once. 
She ran over, while Handcock went for Mrs. » 
O’Brien, another near neighbor. The wit
ness found the girl lying on her face on tbe 
dining room floor in a large pool of her own 
blood, which was flowing from her nose and 
mouth and from a terrible wound in the left 
side of her bead, above tbe ear. She asked 
Handcock how it had happened. He 
said he came in for lunch, and finding it not 
ready bad told her he would ue back in five 
minutes. He went but a short way from the 
nouse, when he concluded to return, and 
re-entering the house ne had found the 
daughter where she lay when tbe witness 
saw her. Bhe told him to go for a doctor. 
He told her be had no horse and she suggest
ed he could get one from the McFarlaues, 
who keep a hotel at Fair bank. He “snapped 
out" that he wouldn’t 

In cross-examination it was shown that he 
bad refused to go there because Frank Mc- 
Farlane kept a uoteL He at once started for 
his son-in-law's, but being overtaken oy Mr.

t up into the buggy with 
the doctor.

of the different reports relative to 
tiou of the building. The purchase ot the 
old American Hotel property at $55,000 and 
of the Wilkes property at $14,600 was re
ferred to, Tbe scheme providing for the
raising of l$400.000-$275,000 by first deben
tures and $125,000 by seoond debenturee- 
was dealt with and the fact pointed out that 
according to one of • the stipuletions under 
which the board floated the first debenture 
it was covenanted for the creation ®*'*”®*” 
ing fund ot $5000 a year. He pointed out
that" the cause of the present nnui A Young conservatives' Club,
cial difficulty wee toe aoculen Tbfl meeting of the above association

was held in Shaftesbury Hall last evening, 
bilitv for this did nr.t rest upon the should- The Prtwdeot, J. C. Hopkins, was in tbe 
ers of The Building Committee. The con- chair. Considerable discussion took 
tnvtor^claimed the specifications were faulty on the advisauiiity of forming B  ̂tori tSn^ntion, Mr. Davidson said, was conservative club in the city, alter which a 
subsequently sustained by toe report of the committee was appointed to lake necessary
Ite’urged tbe^adeption T of^^ttofoomntiffte^s leader of the Government, R W. Me-
renort* holding that it would be injurious to Intyre, introduced a tell to. petition the 
the Board of Trade not to do so, while it Home Government to abolish the use of the 
wmiti be a breach of faith to discriminate French language as an official language in 
against the members of the Corn Exchange 0nr courts and rigislateri^ D Arey Yiines 
as some suezested. seconded the motion. Messrs. Cross,as some suggrateu and MeWbinney supported the motion and

The Committee • Report. Messrs. Long and Scott opposed it. The
Mr. Warring Kennedy presented there- Qm.yQjnent was suitamed by a largeme- 

port of the committee and moved lie adop- w-ity. At toe next meeting a biU to 
tidiL He held tbat be believed tbat he only secularize our public schools and bi abolish 
voiced the opinion of there present when he-%» sep «rate schools will be discuseed.

Por $85»„ Wanted—A Male Dies. Reformer. 
There seems to be at toe present time a 

vacancy which fairly yawns to be filleti. 
We have the lady dress reformer, whose 

ri heard in the land aud who shall say

■

246 ■ri
my own son
W^Haâti°Ukhsg for experiment», did he!”

“Consara him, he orter broke both leg» 
and his neek te boot 1 For- a hull year past 
Ike hain’t bin wuth sour milk on the farm. 
He got an idea that he wanted to be a 
narshootist and travel around the country 
making descents. He’s descended at last, 
and I hope he feels bettor!’’ „

“It seem» the parachute didnt work,
elî!5t£tt& worki Whit do« 

Ike know about parshootel Hang it, h» 
don’t know ’nuff to keep his balance on a 
three-legged milk stoofi About a year ago 
he begun actin’ up with umbrellas. He 
was a jumpin’ off the com-cnb and the 
smoke-house and tbe wood-shed, md he
was a bustin’every Umbrella he could bor-

' row fur seven mûre around. Wall, he» 
parehooted at last, and he’ll be on hi» back 
Li the lalll”

«•Yea, it will take some months lor tne
kïffi-U hev*to pay the doctor bill, and. 

hire somebody to dig 'taters and cut coral 
Makes me eo.hoppin’ mad I pan t stand 
still. And the wust of it is I can t lick 
him when I git home! It eaya Ike JofensoB 
does it.”

bodvoice
that her cheerful tune is not needed. The 
costume of the modern lady o| fashion is 
fearfully and wonderfully made, although it 
must be admitted that just at this juncture

uatnr-

DAVIES BROS.
231 ana 233 Yonge^stFeetits ruling forme are simpler and more 

Bi than at any other time within the mem
ory of this generation. Tbere is no saying,.

when some Parisian dress law- Canada Life Bulld’fl. .
BERMAN,

however,
giver may arise from dreams indeed by a 
midniglit luucii on mince pie and add mons
trosities to temtile attire that will cast the 
panier and the crinoline into a deep, deep
shadow.

this is all very true so far as female attire 
Is concerned, bat are there no oddities and 
outrages in the dress of man? Is there not a 
crying need for a crusade against the reign
ing styles of male garments? Is there not a 
great gap open for the man reformer? Men 

in their chase after the goddess 
Have we not

» C
FRENCH

ITALIAN,
SPANISH.

kP

McFarlane he 
him and went, .

This witness, re well as all the others 
spoke of Handcock as » good neighbor and
land father. ,__

After lunch Mrs. Mary Ann O’Brien gpve 
her testimony. 8be was tbe next to arrive 
after Mrs. Decoff, whose story she oorrobor- 
ated.

David McComb, the letter carrier, told 
sobetamially tbe same story.

* “1 hat Man of Theory."
Then Isaac Dollery, whom Mr. Murdock 

styled '-tbat man of theory,” came to
the box. He was the first man to suspect ___
fool play and also to consider the father the A young farmer.
probable murderer. He described the prei- hair and freckle-freed, with two
tionofthe murdered girl, as had been al- frent teeth oatf’ . . „
ready given, and mentioned that ne saw * * w0; it doesn’t give those particulars,
where clay bad been scattered in the pools ^ go fluetrated I can’t read strmght,
of blood. Be accounted for the women s not j Théré’s only one Ike John-
sss&rsfsr tsafl r

at the last ou art. Re had understood toat tbe comer of the house and warned bun not 
the court began on Ook 24, but wuils in a ^ do aby parshootin’ while I was gone, 
bar room in Victoria ne Heard toat toe ease Bid fae didn't, but my back was no soon- 
bad been lelt over to toe next eiart er turned thau he climbs to the top of a hay- 
becanse the defence was not ready, there _ k d aweads hri wings and cornea down was a gang of men wur^idg on the Beit line «tack and spreaos ^ g ^ ^ <t| j
at that time not lar from 1 airnank. £#>d a tnrned over and comedown head

Weaving the Frosecotor’s Web. fust!’*
Frank McFarlane swore that he had taken i.perhape this will be a lesson to him.” 

Handcoek up the morning of the tragedy ,.j oaifcerlate it will! I ealkerUto after I 
while the latter was oi his way for a doctor. -;t through callin’ him names and tel“* 
Handcock had called bis attention to the him how I mean to wallop him when that 
blood on bis oands. leg git. well he’U P

Mrs. Mary Lloyd, another neighbor, re- .bootin’ for the the rest of hi. bornday. and 
membered having ridden from Wells’ Hill to git up a k°dn«8« f" h°Umg
Fairbauk last spring with the prisoner when sphttus rails. Parshootin . but I can't
he told tier tie was badly in debt, aud that ne haystack ! Consara his pictur , b 
had l.ot lived with ins wife tor a year. She wait to git home to holler and yell at b 
admitted this last might have meant toathe —M. Quad m New York World, 
and his daugnter were ruuuiug the shop at
Frirbank, aud that Mrs, Haudcock kept the Figs and Thistles.

in Beaton. Every step towards heaven is a
The Doctor’s Evidence. courage and love.

The next witness. Dr. Harrington, stood man can please God without making
in the) box for several hours and gave some the devil mad.
very important and learned testimony re- False worship will kill the soul re qmex 
garding tbe case. He was the doctor called as no worship, 
by tbe prisoner. He arrived about noon. Self-deception 
When ascertaining the character ot the in- df alRdangers. 
juries he naff sent for Dr. Mactielt and for When difficulties are overcoming they 
tne necessary surgical instruments. To- become blessings.
gether they removed me pieces of bone they .pbe flaxffias to become broken before its
touud embedded in the brain. Tbe girl’s atrencth ean be known.
condition improved in tbe evening, but sbe = undertake to drag the cross yen
died about 11 tbat night. tiH riverv heavv —Ram’s Horn.

The body was exhumed ob Aug. 8, when will nnd it very Heavy.______ __ — f
particles of lead were found on toe edge of A Definition,
tbe wouud in tue skull, and on the same day , • hvnorrite Îau indentation was found iu the door near Teacher—What is a hypocrite .
where tbe murder occuried which also con- ** A peteen that says sometning 
taioed pieces „of lead. The doctor did not not believe.”
place much confidence In tbi& He was “Wrong. Next.”
firmly convinced that the blow was dealt “A person that believes something that 
upward from beuiod with muen more . does not say. 
force thau a pistol shot, as tbe skull was so , » e
fractured as lo be almost ready to fall off K18 • ----------------- —-----
wbeu the scalp was cut away.

After further evidence was given the case 
was adjourned untii this morning.

k>r I
said toat no member of the Board was re - 
sponsible for the accident to the building. 
The question was, did tbe committee not 
take steps to get proper security 
from tbe contractor»? The troutee,however, 
arose not from the contractors but from 
faulty specifications. These specifications 
rere drawn up in an improper manner. Ex

perts had been brougbtgin and this was their 
lestttnonv, and furthermore, tbat the board 
bad nd case with whicb to go into court and 
couseouently bad better stay ont of it He 
neid ipat to impose a larger fee on the mem
bers of the Grain Exchange would be unjust 
Drygoudsmen like myself only come here 
once a month and it would be absolutely de
serted Were it not for these. [Hear, hear.] 
Tnis rotajfida is used by produce men. insur
ance men, railway men as well as by grain 
meu. It is also used by proxy, the market in
telligence received here being sent to outside 
members. You cannot charge the member of 
tne Corn Exchange more than you dome. 
He said that there might be a falling off m 

bership should tbe fees be increased, 
“but,” lie added, “members may leave us, 
but justice mu»t be done if the heavens fall. 
[Laughter aud cheers.]

Treasurer Rose: Or the rotunda, either. 
[Renewed laughter.] ,

Mr. George H. Bertram seconded the adop
tion of the report. He said that the idea of 
increasing tbe membership fees was not a 
new obe. “It was understood when the 

to erection of the building was undertaken tnat 
it would necessitate the fees being increased 
iu 189*2. Ihe rèason that the iu crease is 
larger than anticipated is °**ug to 
that unfortunate accident. I bave 
iuvc-*tigated the matter carefully, and 
have come, to tbe conclusion toat 
there is no mistake or miscalculation 
made bv any member ot this board. Tbe 
architects were undoubtedly to blame, and 
tue council was ouly rigUt iu refusing to be 
drawn into a lawsuit, for while you may be 
able to see the etart of a lawsuit, the Lord 

wilt see the end.”

Oh, What a Cough I 316 
Will you heed the warning? Tbe signal 

perhaps of the sure approach of that more 
'terriblev disease consumption. Ask your
selves if you can afford for tbe sake of sav
ing Stic, to run the risk and do nothing for 
it. We know from experience tbat Shiloh s 
Cure will cure your cough. It never tails.

tin.are os eager
of fashion a. their sisters are. 
seen them bunt tbe varying styles of panta
loons from skin-tigbls up to balloon-shaped 
inexpressibles; from neg-tqps to 
springs? In the one styk the unfortunate 
man scarce dare sit down ; in tue other bis 
shrunk shanks rattled about the vast vacuity 
in pitiable loneliness, '

What a martyr to bis collars is man I In 
after-times when men have grown wiser they 

'll refuse to believe tbat so much agony 
'd bave been so lightly self-inflicted, 

fruitlessly endured, 
should of a morning eucircle his 

band ot 'steel-like stiffness aud 
ge auiKthen go through, the bai- 
% .day dWicyiig hri thoughts ho

liness aniTtiie pain iu his l _
fellow can understand. 

To be sure a few gentie- 
ke the Pard, behind their 

iiiou’s edicts and have a

Natural 

<5 Methoi 

Native Teachers

Spiel al daw# ttr WWW

vor

bell-mouthV
I , ^V.

Will Honor the Graves.
The Young Men’s Liberal Club are taking 

steps to erect a monument over the graves 
of Bamuel Lount and Peter Matthews, who 

executed in 1838 tor taking part in tbe 
of 1837. Unless steps are token 

will be

“Yes.”
T

JOHN CATTO & 00.were 
uprising 
soon Hâve opened out flévéràl oâsea of -

assorted ,.
all trace of their graves

SSiSS5Ee4%£5
them in the work. Contributions aud sub- 
scriptlons will be acknowledged through toe 
ureas, and may be left with er sent by post- 
office order, bauk draft or Registered letter 
to W. D. Gregory, Canada Life Building, 
46 King-street west, Toronto.

■
-roicaily and

1mat 
♦i a HOUSEHOLD LINENS

Including a job l<,t,®f.llll''e"
Table Cloths (slightly damaged) 
from 2 to 6 yards tong, Olearlhg aO

ssssrm
derles, per piece, at loweet 

WHOLESALE PRICES. ^

Klng-st., Opp. the Poetofflce.

neck
-it no

A Challenge.
Everybody who uses tbe goods of tbe York 

Soap Company, limited, now admits their
8Uï?e‘riare the issue to the public and chal
lenge any unprejudiced person who tries our 
Leader uar. Wonder or Magnetic laundry 
soaps to deny that they ore purer and mu 
last longer than any other soap to the 
market, . ,

Our Lily White Washing Compound has 
been declared superior to ail others and it is 
only half the price. Try it and see what it 
win do. sMb

ge hatr-tbe Christy or 
e ingenuity of fiends 

pain that cau excel 
ture-chamber

conform or 
ead is of the 

; intellectual 
-e the phre- 

« deality”— 
:ifts in|fco

ed off, 
te too 

ent

i
DIAMOND

VERA-CURA
—FOR—

dyspepsia
► AND ALL

stomach troubles.

^5S65S«SSte
T (5 boxes. 1. Win stamps.

Caiadiai Demit, ti aMdSLomimil It, TOtoHto, ont

\

SKATESV AND
* ICE CREEPERSil>V*pppsia.

This disease may be : raced to a variety of 
causes, such as constipation, liver troubles, im- 
propeT food, etc. There is one cure-Burdock 
blood Bitters— which may be thoroughly relied 
on to effect a permanent cure. It has curea 
obstinate cases ot 26 years' standing.

1 r 846 - *tost ofstore WJH’POYAt I,4 yonly knows wbeu you 
[Laughter.]

In closing be said: “I ask every member to snvwsiioers, Mark!
stand shoulder to shoulder in this'matter you are about to re-organize your team 
i»d do all he can for not ^oniy tbe Board of seasou’s sport, for it bids fair to be
’sttxgsssxssr - “ :r - *

Must Meet It. Obligations.  ̂  ̂Vtbe matter Ttoam^bï
Mr. Barlow Cumberland said if tile Board moccasins, toques, snsues and
4'rade wanted to stand well with the city outtit8; vb:refore make particular note that 

be country it would bave to meet its tbe headquarters for tbe proper goods is
Messrs ti.>. Davies & Uo„ 81 Yonge-street, 
where tbe quality ri warranted witoin easy 
grasp, and tarther, a special discount is giv- 
en to club members.

ed
8 king-street east.

81 YONQB.BTRBBT.
Familiar FahrilV Friends.

, f"miHTaS°arredri Yelioï OUOUîlr.C Hannah

BS»

/

\

1is one of tlte most deadly

JIJERV0US DEBILITY

Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects of rerly
foUlesi thoroughly cured. Kidney and Bladder 
affections. Unnatural Discharges, Syphilis. Phl- 
mesis. Lost or FaUin* Manhood, Varieoee e. Did 
Gleets and all Disease, ot toe Oyito-Urlre* 
Organs à specialty. It makes a , differencewho- 
has failed to cure you. Call or write, tietrstilta- 
tlonfree. Medicines rent to any address. Hours 
S am. to 9 p.m. ; Hundays S to » p.m. Dr. Beevw- 
346 Jarvis-etreet, 3d house north of Ue/rard- 
street, Toronto.

Through Wagner Vestibule
(jar Toronto to New York vu» 

West Shore Boute. $lions.
^adeuach combated tbe statement 

men used the “ticker.” “The Sunday arrivm^iaSew^ert at 1».1« ££

SERasfcS
car at Hamilton.

irance 
men pay

t, and let the men who use this
or it.”
homson said he was loyal to the 
ade; but he at the same time 
just of the building had exceeded

the board $800 a year
Wiiat the Country Has Eseaped.

Dysentery Cordial ready ior use. It corrects all 
iouseness of the bowels promptly and causes a 
heaiuiy and natural action, ibis is a medicine 
uuauied ior the young aud old, rich and poor, 
and^ is vapidly becoming the must popular 
medicine for cholera, d>seniery, etc., m the

that he ir
Necessary for Man end Woman.

Sound sleep is t edossary when tbe strength 
and spirits ere exhausted by hard laborer 
revere mental efforts. To the sleepless we 
would say, use at once Paine’s Celery Loro- 
pound, which will give quiet and rest to the 
overtaxed nervous system.

Z46m
NEUHâwfÀ^ClJuTOA LUWmTo.^ACKACHE,

MS >1 ' ' /< ?------ - "* (W

TAKE SYRUP OF TAR AND 
WILD CHERRY

'obn Brown rose to speak his 
ned iu cries of “Sit down,” 
tion, Mr. Chairman.” These 
med but Mr. Brown would 

last the chairman secured 
Mr. Brown began: “I 

ire to occu 
committee 

*.bing and that is tbe fact 
toy high salaries. There 
r instance,” he added as 
Secretary Wills seated ât 

man, amid cries of ap- 
“He is paid $2500 a 

$500 more from the 
r too besides What he 
rces. ” [bensatiou. ]

The Meanest Yet.
“Blithers is an awful mean duck, 

robbed the poor-box once.”

o„„ were. ~ —e ere.
“S iraÏÏSS £2t—«V"«tt-jmlti-LV

if nature’s miraciffous, disease- 
uering, tife-restoriug tit. Leon be 

uirx- Ail known mixtures iu tbe
world pâle in insignificance to this 
creation^ mystery. Safe as milk and con
tains the most powerful poison absorbents 
knowu to science to purify blood ami flesh ; 
and Also every element ^to build up frail, 
wea6y, despairiug sufferers to the highest 
pinnacle ot perfect strength and joy. 36

The City and the Railways.
The secretary of tbe Railway Committee 

tbe Mayor 
i which tbe 
uaideration

He For Coughs, Colds, AsthmA, sto.
Prepared byV-For coughs, colds, sore throet, eto., toy 

Watson’s tough Dropfc__________ _of the Privy Council has advised 
toat the following applications 1 
city is interested are down for o 
ODilhursday^ ^ c p R tor autbiwity to 
make certain changes of tracks at Reckeley-
Bt“The city of Toronto for enlargemenX of 
the Queen-street subway and for an orderito 
charge a portion of tbe Cost of protection « 
Duffer in-street level crossing to tbe townshi 
of York.”

your
not

R088IN HOUSE DRUG STORESick or Delicate Children.

JMSSSSS :ssstarssfants be used. It is made from pure p«ari bar-

Errtt^pi^
Co., Montreal. __________

DR. OWEN’S 246 ’PHONE NO. 1.Always Open.Those Mannish Modes. ELECTRIC BELTStroubles
fcouq

used. PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY.! . 
NO. # UEB.ARD BT. WEST.

tor “strsissm

leaseoenesmlal. Addrw K L Awlrewi, 38 OefSrd 
trret wwt, Toronto.

A. Dyer 4c find Spinal Appliances.
Head Offioe-Chloage. to.

•t ’
f edAll Men.

Men voung, old or middle-aged, who are weak

' o,sinut^^r.

S55$m .-«i-was

* Touched.
umped to his feet 

r was only $2400 
,t he received 
Wills not be- 

not allowed 
town he re- 
>nhr pres- 
his salary

yfiTreble's perfect fitting full dress shirts 
ng wear are the best. Try a smpie e 

wear tbe best fitting full dress shirt made. 3d 
King-street w est. Illustrated price list tree.

Haworth Belting Co.
On and after Jan. L 1892, the firm of 

George F. Haworth & Co., manufacturers of 
leather belting, Toronto, will be known as 
the Haworth Belting Company.^ There la no 
change whatever only In style of name. 246

s

S r
Failing Fast.

Dear Sirs,-My mother was failing very fast 
after three months' suffering from dropsy, bein| 
swollen irom bead to foot, but after sbe had use< 
due bottle of your Burdock Riood Bitters it was 
rempseb and she fell quite vrelL We think there 
is bo better medicine knd are true friends to 

Miss Laytnia Taylor,
177 Jamieson-ave., Parkdale, 

Toronto, OnL

Free School Hooka
The pupils ot the various schools were no

tified by the teachers yeetorday that the by
law in favor of free text books,

all text books will be famished pupils free.

> ' i
*\ mait.

■»n’s 111'i Mrs. L. Squire, Ostarlo Steam Dye Work.

^-h-Vhich one is the groom *

Sirs tfftisuss'sSLM sftDyi^epsie remedy I don’t think it ere be equal-

B.B.K Patented In Canada Dee. 17,1887.
Dr. Owen's Bleetro-Gsivanie Body Belt red 
Buepensory will core the following All Rheumatic

THE LADIES’ HELPER—FRENCH PILLS J DeBïity.ncôitivreMf”’K?d™e "

from whatever cause, seat by mail on | th, Lltelt ^ Or.et.et Improvroei*
receipt ot $3 per box. Address ever made red Is superior to ell others. *v«rT huyer

J. E. HAZELTON. W ot.n Electric Belt Tret, toe yre-thl. he ,U1 fad

KINDLING WOOD FOR SALE

premises at « erstee for $1 or It tor A,,ÎLrtS TllB 0W8B IllilWfl
holds as much as s barreL Cash oa delivery» i#inn er WSSend post eard to haRVIKAOO., q n patteZL*!*. tor'”
Telephone 1570. » Shepp«(Ht. » C PATTERSOIi, My. tor vw.

>1 jIt Seldom Falls.
Drab Sots,—I took two bottkts of Hagyard’s 

Pectoral Balsam, and it cured me of hoarseness 
and tightness of the chest after other things had 
railed. 1 have also tried It works splen
didly for weakness and headache.

Samuel Mad dock. 
Beams ville, Ont.

X ■ Full Hrt‘6 New and Second-Hand 
Sleighs, 129 and 131 Queen-et. 6

MATTHEW OU Y

Athletics.
Sporting Life, London Eng.. sayrt“One

of the most excellent remedies ferSÆrZ»dühÆ:
totiü roorbi, 1* Bt. Jacobs Oil." The same m 
said of it by the sporting journal» of the 
States._________________________

c

Boyal Grenadiers’ Aesembly. 
Arran

183I that ei
ght lines

gements have been made sq 
tra cars will be pat on all- the nil 
leaving Yonge and King-street» at 1.30 a.m. 
for the benefit of those attending tbe R. G. 
Assembly to-night..

Oh! Yon Are Smoking Again.

k STRENGTHENS
AND RECULATES

A Step to Aovanoe.
'igh-priced food bae been a source of great 

r,v to parente who have to bring up- 
infante upon it. Dyer’s Improved Food 
liants ri made from pure pearl barley, 
ly digested and costs 25 cents. Try it, 
ist* keep it. W. A. Dyer & Co., 

Montreal

f They Spent a Pleasant Evening.
The Young Women’s Christian Guild held 

their opening reunion after the holidays 
last evening at -their rooms at 203 Yonge- 
street. The parlor, which bolds some 175, 
was crowded, an evening of humorous 
readings by Mr. 8. H. Blake being one at
traction. The opening ot the educational 
classes was arranged for, and a pleasant 
and profitable evening was epeefc

All the organs of the 
body, and,cures Cons* 
pa tion. Biliousness and 
Blood Human, DyapeB» 
els. Liver Complaint» 

, end aUbrokendownr —
. dltiens of th» giy-

Jrj&ISîSSSttStiSS'T ESS?
A Co., Montre»!

Bplt On.
ST.Tetewro

y
;

?1 of Mother Graves’ Worm Ertermina- 
inviuce you that it has no equal as a 
cine. Buy a bottle and see u it does

lot withstand L 
:uai every time. Get

,

Holto- -Hard and soft 
ay’s Oorn Cure, - -, .
bottle at once and be
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